UPDATE BRIEF… 18 DECEMBER 2021
Dear Members…
What a night we had….unfortunately Nigel and Cicely cancelled but we still had the carols with Jim
as our choir master. It was great! We had ‘Pass the Parcel ‘ with lots of fun gifts and in between
the singing, shouting, flat voices, and some great voices we actually didn’t sound too bad. I had
offered a prize for the best singer but it was too hard to choose so I shouted everyone a glass of
bubbly and that just enhanced the mood. Thank you everyone
for your support…

In light of the current state of omicron, we must all take a little extra care…the girls are still
sterilizing all tables and chairs as vacated, the club is intensively cleaned by Amy three times a week,
Dolly is extremely careful with her hygiene in the kitchen, as I am when I am cooking snacks and
birthday cakes…talking off birthday cakes, Bernard you missed out on a good one last night but we
found someone in the party who had just had a birthday so she had the privilege of cutting the cake!
We encourage you to ensure you have had your booster jab in fact all of your jabs, and lateral flow
test as often as possible. Our staff do weekly but it is getting increasingly more difficult to get test
supplies.
The club hours over Christmas and New Year will be…

Christmas Eve 12-5pm
Christmas Day…COMMODORES PUNCH 12-close …FREE
Boxing Day… CLOSED
Monday to Friday 12-5pm
New Years Eve 12-after midnight….FREE
PAINO by our REAR COMMODORE MOTORS’S wife…SUZIE 8pm
ADHOC KAROKE … BRUSH UP ON OUR FAVOURITE SONGS….
Supper 10 pm
KAROKE 11pm – close
New Years Day …CLOSED
FOOD …our normal menu will be served through out.
Then we will revert back to normal winter trading hours…
Sunday 12-5pm
Monday to Saturday 12-8pm or later if required.

Stay safe everyone and take care…we look forward to seeing you in the club soon.
JUDITH WHITE
COMMODORE

